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mI'oorocrI C>N

I:E.ta were collectOO durirq the 1985 field SE~n to corrluct instream flC1.ol !
analyses for a S83l1"eI1t of Shell Creek located ntE~ Shell, Wyomirq. '!he study aJ~
this report were prepare:} to support an instrea111 flC1.ol water right application. !

'!he goal of this study was to detennine ins.1:ream fla'lS necessary to naintaiJr1 or
improve the existir1:;f trout fishery. '!he specifj.c objectives of this study were to
determine instream fla'lS necessary to 1) naintaj.n or improve hydraulic
characteristics year-rourrl that are i1IlpOrtant for survival of trout, fish passac~e arrl
aquatic insect p:rcxfuction, 2) naintain or imprc~re physical habitat for rainbc1.v "trout
spawning durir1:;f the sprir1:;f, arrl 3) naintain or j:mprove adult trout p:rcxfuction dlJring
the late SUImOOr nDnths. 'nlree habitat nOOels \oJ'E~ usOO to nake these detenuina"tions.

MEIHOffi

study Areil

'!he section of Shell creek fran Shell Fall~; upstream to the nnuth of Adelaide
creek is cx>nsidere:l a Class 3 trout stream by the Wyaning GaIle arrl Fish fepartlDent
(~FD). Trcx1t stream classifications throughou'.1: Wyaning ~e fran Class 1 (hi4~est
ratirY;J) to Class 5 (1C1.Yest ratirY;J). Class 3 a()\lt streans are generally consid~ered
iJrIPQrtant traIt fisheries on a ~ional basis \.;rjLthin the state.

...
Shell creek above Shell Falls contalTlS nahlrally reprcxiuc1ng populatlons of!

rainbc.J..1 traIt (OncortlynchUS mykiss) am brc:x:>k tJ:-out (Salvelinus fontinalis). 'I1h~
stream is a.1rrently nEnagoo as a basic yield fifmery for the fonrer ~ies. 'I1his
stream Segltent periodically receives plants of (2tci1able rainbc.J..1 trout. '!he entire
Segltent of Shell creek above Shell Falls is corl1:ainErl within the Big Horn National
Forest am is highly accessible to the public. Because this section of Shell Creek
SURX>rts an important trout fishery am has pul:IJLic access, the ~t of Shell Creek
fran Shell Falls ~tream to the nouth of Adelalide creek was identifioo as a cri~ical
ream.
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IBta Collect:ion

All of the field data use:! in tllis study w.are collectErl fran a 310 foot lCtrB
study site locatei within tl1e Big Horn National Forest. '!his site is locatei"
awroxi1tlately 15 miles east of tl1e taom of Shel:l (Figure 1). 'Ibis was a fairly high
gradient site tl1at cxmtaine:i a catlbination of p:)Ol arrl riffle habitat for trout that
was representative of tralt habitat features f()lm tl1:l:"'OUghout tl1is portion of tQe
stream. Results ani ~"rlations were awlj_l~ to a portion of tl1e stream
exterrling fran Shell Falls in Section 7, TC7.tlnstlLp 53N, Range 89W upstream to tl1e
nn.1th of Adelaide Creek in tl1e southeast 1/4 of Section 27, 'I'C1IJnship 53N, Range 88W.
'!his is a di~ of awroxi1tlately 10.5 stream miles.

Maiels

A Habitat Retention Methcx:i (Nehrir1;J 1979; }\ru"lear am Comer 1984) was usro to
identify a nair1tenarx=e flail. A naintenance flc~l is defined as a continuous flow that
will naintain InininI.nn hydraulic criteria at rif'1:le areas in a stream SeJn-ent. 'Ulese
criteria are important at all tilTes of year to lIBintain passage between different
habitat types for lall life stages of trout. 'IhE~ criteria are also important fpr
naintaining survi~ rates of fish arrl aquatic lIBcroirwertebrates during the wiJnt:.er
that awroximate rates clJSe:rved urrler natural st:ream flO"W comitions.

~ta fraTI simle transects place:i across tllree riffles within the study arI~
were analyzed witti the AVDEPIH ca1lpUter Prc:xJram (Milhous et ale 1989). FlC1.ol dajta
were collecterl at three different flC1.ol levels (,]:'able 1). Baserl on extensive re:3eard1
on instream flail ~00s on Wycrnirq streams by ]~ am Corner (1984), the
naintenance flail is specifically defined as the discharge at whim two of the tJ1ree
criteria in Table 12 are net for all riffles in t:he study area. Maintenance floNS
awly to all tines of the year except when highE!r stream flaYS are required to l~t
other fishery nanagelreJ1t ooje:::tives.

Table 1. ~tes am disd1a1:'ges when instream flcM data were collectOO at Shell (~
instream flC7N ~t.

rnte Oischarqe ( cis)

05-19-85
07-10-85
09-24-85

100
48
23
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Table 2. Hydraulp criteria used to obtain an instream flCJll recormTerrlation usiJ~
the Hab~t Retention Methcxi.

Cat9:Jorv- --Criteria

Average ~ (ft) Top width 1 x 0.01
Average Velocity (ftjsec) 1.00
Wette:i PeriJOOter (~t) 2 60

1 -At average daily flOtl
2 -CQ1l)ared to wettOO ~~ter at :bank full corrlitions

A }:ilysical habitat simJlation nroel (mABSIJM) developed by tile Instrearn FlcM
Service G1:nJP of tile u.s. Fish am Wildlife Service (&:wee am Milhous 1978) ~; usro
to quantify iI~tal d1anges in tile annmt of }:ilysical habitat available for
rainJ:>c1..l traIt spa.wi1irI;J at various disd1a1:'ge rates. 'nlis nroel reflects
state-of-tile-art ~1CX3Y for evaluating fishe:r-ies }:ilysical habitat changes wj.til
changes in stream tlC7l1S am is widely usErl throuc:"Jhout North Arrerica (Reiser et clIo
1989). [

'!he ~t ~f P1ysical habitat at a given d.isd1a:r:'ge is expressOO in tentS of
weighted usable (~A) am reflects the COI1'Ip)Site suitability of depth, velccity
am substrate at a given flC1ll. ~, velocity inn substrate data were collectEd at
seven transects as descril::>e:i in &:Jvee am Milhou:; (1978). r:a.tes am disd1a:t'ge Iqtes
when data were oollecta:! are given in Table 1. ~[he ~A for rainbc1N trout was
simulated for fla.1$ rarqing fran 10 to 300 cubic feet per second (cfs) using

1calibration am nKdelin;J techniques outline:i in lotilhous (1984), Milhous et ale ( 984)
am Milhous et ale I (1989) .

Because this fishery depeJ"xis UlX>n natural rI~rt:x:iuction for continuation, it: is
important to na~in Itlysical habitat for rainbc:J;ll trout spawning. Maintenance of
suitable ~ysical ~itat for this life stage is a critical part of ensuring adequate
recrui"btent to thi$ fisheJ:Y. Rainbaool trout beg1l1 spawning in early April arxi thleir
ecJ:Js incubate thrO'-flgh -June. Results from the ml~IM analysis were use:i to idenltify
the flC7llS nee:3.ed tQ naintain or improve physical habitat for the rainbaool trout
spawning fran April 1 to June 30.

'!he Habitat ~ity Imex (HQI) developed ~r the Wyoming Game arrl Fish
~partJoont (Binns $I'd Eisenran 1979; Binns 1982) was usro to esti111ate p:>tential
d1anges in troJt habitat \mits over a ~e of a"erage late surmrer flC1ll corrlitiClrjs.
'!his m:xiel was developed by the ~FD after severcil years of testing arrl nmel
refinenent. '!he HQI has been reliably usro on ~my Wyoming streans to assess HUI I
gains or losses asSociated with projects that m:xlify instream flC1ll re-Jines. '!his
nmel inco:l:'!X)rates seven attributes that address cheJ1lical, physical arrl biol<XJic:al
~nents of t1:a1t habitat. Results are exp~:;ed in habitat units (HU). one HU is
generally defin9:i as the an¥JUnt of habitat qualj.1:y which will support approxi111ately 1
potn'rl of troJt. AJi}alyses obtain9:i fran tlris netJloo apply to the tine of year that
§~~~:e~ ~ P~ion.." On Shell Creek this t:i1Ie ~ioo is between July 1 aMll

By lreasurirq ~itat attributes at various :[10;.1 events as if asscx::iatro ha}:litat
features were typi<t:al of average late SUImrer flail corrlitions, HU estilnates can };e
nade for a ~ of theoretical SUImrer flC1.oJS (ColDer am Annear 1987). Habitat
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attribJtes on S I Creek were neasure:i on the sane dates arrl fla.l levels that l:iata
were collected fo the mABSIM arrl Habitat Retention Ir¥Xlels (Table 1). 'Ib betber
define the relati ip of discharge arrl trout prOOuction, scme attribJtes were
derivoo mathenati ly or obtainOO fran existinc:r gage data for flC1.oJS in additio:n to
those shC7.om in Ie 1. other data were obtained fran aU. S. Geological survey gage
(# 0627830) loca on Shell Creek above Shell Creek Reservoir for the perioo 1'957 to
1987.

RES"ULT5 /DISaJ~;S I ON

Results fran~ Habitat Retention m:xiel stlo../ed that the hydraulic criterii:i in
Table 2 are met a flows of 19, 13, and 4 cfs for riffles 1, 2, and 3, respecti'vely
(Table 3). '!he intenance flC1l/ deri ve:i fran this methcrl is define:i as the flail at
whim two of the hydraulic criteria are ~!t for all riffles in the study :site
whim in this is 19 cfs.

Simula* hydraulic criteria for three riffles on Shell Creek.
average ldaily flatll = 57 cfs. Bank fu1.1 discharge = 369 cfs.

Estm:ltffiTable 3.

~

e ~~~~ ~e Average Wettec:l
Velocity ~~t.er Discharge

ft sec ft (cfs)

Riffle 1

1.5
1.3
1.21.

0.9
0.7
0.6
0.6
0.5
0.4 1

2.

2.
2.2.1.

1.
1.
1.
1.
O.

95.2
92.4
91.~:
89.0
86.~1
84.0
64.-;

157.].
34. ].
13.4

369
282
246
185
136
106

57
48
192

3

Riffle 2

48. -/

45.6
43.0
42.~l
41.~r
41.~!
40.2
36. :1
29.21
18.2

369
286
215
158
113

84
57
33
132

3

2.3
2.1
2.0
1.8
1.5
1.3
1.1
1.0
0.7
0.4 1

3.9
3.3
2.8
2.3
1.9
1.6
1.3
1.01
0.6
0.31

5

6
3
2
0
8
6
4
3
01
4



Table 3. (continuOO)

Average Average Wettei
~ Velocity Per~ter Disci1arge

ft (cfs)

Riffle 3

2.6
2.3
2.0
1.9
1.6
1.5
1.5
1.1
0.5
0.451

3.
2.
2.1.1.1.1.

O.
O.
o.

47.46.44.42.39.35.

34.32.

28.23.

369
280
184
146

88
57
50
23

42
3

i - IMiniInlnn hydraulic criteria ~1:
2 -Discharge at whim 2 of 3 hyd1:-aulic criteria are ~t

'!he nainteI~ flaN is definro as a contllluous flaN that will naintain minimum
hydraulic criteriti in riffle areas within a strE~ ~t. '!hese criteria are !
important at all tines of year to naintain pa5SClge between different habi tat tY]~
for all life stagEts of trout. '!hese criteria al:'e also important for naintainin;
survival rates of Ifish am aquatic nacroinvertel>rates dur~ the winter that

!awroxiltlate rates d)Se]:Ved unier natural stream flaN COOOltlOns.

I.aol flC1il a:>~tions during winter ncnths «(~ber through Mardl) naturally limit
the survival am ~ of many trout populatior1S. 'l11e extent of these impacts is
depernent UIX>n se\feral factors including but not: limited to Sna..l fall, cold inbensity
am the duration df intense a:>ld periods. 'l11esE~ factors vary from year to year am
affect fish popul~tions deper"rling on the am::>unt of frazile ice am anchor ice
fontBtion (whim Qan plug the gills of fish), tile extent of snC1il bank a:>llapse (am
stream danmting) a¥ increased netaOOlic demarxis on fish (am increased stress).

Kurtz (1980) IfaJrrl that the loss of winter habitat due to lC1ll flC1ll corxlit1Dns
was an i1llpOrtant :1factor affectirq ncrtality ratE~ of trout in the upper Green River,
with ncrtality amroad1i]'XJ 90% durirq SCIre yean;. Neejham et al. (1945) dOClnte:nte:3.
average overwl~ b~ trout ncrtality of 60% arxi extreIres as high as 80% in ,a
califonria stream. B.1tler (1979) reportei signjLficant trout arxi aquatic insect I
losses causErl by andlor ice fonnation. Reiners (1957) considererl and1or ice,
collapsll"'t1 Snc1.ol ~ am fluctuatll"'t1 flC1.oJS restll tll"'t1 from the perlcxlic fonnatllDn am
breakup of ice daUs as the prirrary causes of Wlllter trout ncrtality.

'nle causes~f winter n¥:)rtality discusse:l abcwe are all greatly influencej by the
quantity of w' flC7N in te1:mS of its ability to minimize and1or ice formation
(increa se:i veloci am teIrlperature loading) ark:i dilute am prevent Srlail bank
collapses am ice idam formation respectively. lmy rOOliction of natural winter stream
fl~ would ll1C:re4se trout n¥:)rtality am effect:Lvely rOOlice the number of fish that
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the stream ~d :1= rt. 'Iherefore protection of natural winter stream flaolS 'up to
the reccmrer-noo intenance flC1ll for each streanl ~t is neces-~ry to naintain
existing survival rates of tm.1t populations.

It is IXSSib e that the disd1a1:'ge of 19 cfs, identifie:3. by the Habitat Retention
Methcd nay not be present at tiIles during the winter. Because the existin:] fisltlery
is adapted to na: flC1ll patterns, occasional pericds of natural shortfall dur-ing
the winter do not ~sa.ril Y imply the nee:i for' additional storage. Instead, "they
illustrate the to naintain all natural winter streamflC7OolS, up to 19 cfs, iJl1
order to naintain existing survival rates of trout populations.

Rlysical habi t for rainba../ trout spawnin:} is naximizErl at a discharge of '70 cfs
(Figure 2). Gage ta irxticate that existin:} ~an daily flaoJS durin:} tile sprin;J
(April 1 to June 0) awroxi11Bte 110 cfs. At this discharge, mABSn-t analyses
irxticate that ~ ical habitat for rainba../ trout spawning is rErlucErl to 60% of 1the
maxinu1m aIraJnt a 'lable. Sharp rerluctions in WUA ocx:ur at flaoJS 00lC1N 70 cfs.
Increases in e above tile existin:} flC1N of 110 result in reductions in WlJA
fran existin:} aV' ge levels. An instream flC1N of 70 cfs is tilerefore r~iErl
for the pericxi of rill am June 30 to improve physical habitat for rainbo.ol tJrout
spawnin3 .

, ~

--
cr:
~
3:

:2:=
~
:2:=
t--i

><
cr:
:2:=

Figure 2. Per~ of maxi1m.nn weightej usable area for spawning life stage of rciinWll
tro..lt.1

FlaolS at the study site were ~sse:l against flaolS deteI:111inro a1: the
USGS gage near S 1 (#0627850) to dete.nnine average late SUImrer fla.,; levels at the
study site. 'l1ris ion irrlicated that late surmrer flaolS at the site appro~dmate
53 cfs. Results the HQI analyses (Figure 3) irrlicate that at a disd1a1:'ge of 53
cis the stream P Y supports about 80 HUs. 'nle current fishery m:mag~t
oojective is to intain or improve the existing ntnnber of HUs. A disd1a1:'ge of 40
cfs is the ..fla.,; that will accomplish this objective. At average late SlJIruJer
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fl~ belC1ll 40 cfS, the nroel irrlicates that D3ductions in the present fishery would
occur. 'lhese rmtlctions ~d largely be the result of reducro critical periCX:ll
stream fl~. Artificial increases in stream flC1ll to 60 cfs or higher would aJ.$o
result in reductions of t:t:nIt HUs over present cordi tions .
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Figure 3. Nt.mIber lof potential trout habitat un:its at several average late S\nm1TflC1ll lE/!vels in Shell creek instrearn flC1ll Se:JItent.

B3.sej on tl'le I results fran the HQI analysis" a late StnmTer flC7.ol of 40 cis w'ill
maintain existi:rJ i levels of trout prcxiuction be1:ween July 1 am September 30 and will
neet or excee:l ~ hydraulic criteria addressErl by the Habitat Retention Methoo.,

(X)NCllJSION~>

Base:i on the! analyses arrl results containei in this report, the instream f~
recame"rlations (Table 4) awly to a 10.5 mile :~t of Shell Creek exterrliIX3
fran Shell Falls in Section 7, To..1nship 53N, Ra1"XJe 89W upstream to the nouth of

IAdelaide creek in! the sartheast 1/4 of Section :27, TC1.-1nship 53N, Range 88W.

'!his analysis I does not consider flushing flc:7w' nee:js for maintenance of chaninel
gearoIIilolCX3Y aMrtrout habitat dlaracteristics. Because this stream is presenltly
unregulatErl, f~ .flC1#! needs are adequately ~t by natural runoff patterns. If
the stream is atErl in the future, addi tion3.1 studies am recon~tions 1T~ be
aWrqJriate for lishing flushing flC1#! nee:1::; for d1anne1 maintenance.
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Table 4. SurnmaJ:Y1of instream flC1.'i reccmreI'rlations to neintain the existing troLlt
fishery in Shell creek above Shell FaJ.ls.

Instream FION
Recamle'rlation ( cis)

l-Brdl 31 191
April Jtme. 30 70
July 30 40

1 -'Ib ~intain existing natural stream flaA/S
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